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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.

Macgnegor f Madison Avenue. Change of Miss Cyrilla?' he gives me a hand like a muat make me the exception to your rule.
scene and the cheerful companionship of ber dead, damp fiah. I never know what to do And, meantime, as a great favor, I must beg
cousins will no doubt cheer her up. In May with it, se I give it back to im again.' of you t let thia child come to see me. She
w go to Europe, to remain two years at leat. .gAnd when is the wedding -to come off, was one of my espeeal pets at Petite St.a
Sydney will write further particularsby next Dieu volante, the last week of June.' Jacques, and, remember, I leave tn April, and
mail.' tBeauty,' 3r. Carew eay, gravely, how l may never see ber again'

Happy Sydnsey Owenson I Cyrilla en. thia toend?' Miss Dormerface darkened.
viusy sigha3o3. Yes happy, thrice happy ln ' In a cold la the head for me most likely,' 'She never goes out,eabs aid, querul 1",
spite of ber bereavement.. T Miss Hendrick laughs Cyrlla, wilfully miunderstanding. 'I canu't spare ber 1
it looks no such great bereavement atter all. 1Don't look so dnlefal, Fred-it doesn't be- Ah I but saar Misa Dor r % a eutSbe didn't care for Berte Vaughan, empty. come you. June la June-this la February, favor 'd fue. fhe ad Mina Vesnan wereboaded, concslted noodie that lis uas I sud and I amn Cyrillea Heudici stli. He ogeeý <lte liko i>' oun daughloî'r.e And as9bse
1er ber father- ell, of course, sdoting, re- off to-rmrrew-Die Hmerci-toi hogouq Areb ells o abs la te o tari ld so seon te aspectable and rick t'aLler la a pera nie hontha. Ob, itdoao iud OlinZjyjl wonld mo esimable msn-Jtt",,1la itnet, Cyrilla,grlovsd fe-stili, ta lilsflendrick'u philo. invite me eut te uspend au eirevong Ws inlght l!on't-.yon aheutdalos ber a littIe mors
saphlo uilud, IL was't a grie o eerabîttor tbe meot sud havea achat flou ad IlieO jllbo#y. ýbhe üt kitrb,&somohody, sas Ar.
lIe e!fnersae.- 'luer lu ieu E r- 'That aseaslly enough ffianaged, If yoÙr McKelpa wife,'aa sure he would wisahri b1le' Sydsey.or wop h seulu Enerps dragond ulli lt cyago. pMi souad lu otlnhimsef uandf pr' a e you e enshallmkney"hric-lssssd orpban helress I BesUt>' sud bers, and sabhah coall upôu you andidnvte nous bûùt 'Lfe -v&ry %t!capeope.'
W-1..it ,l ,l(de RA'', n,. .. .~. . . .

F;l IrH DEATELEUS was âne of the elect of the eartu, one-of the army, and they sai tor England ln April.
-DrA.D. dirlings o! the goda. If ate calls do you think Mis Dormer will

The second avent was the news tat morn- let you go?'

nY FATEaR A. J. itYAe. ing's paper had given ber. The th.lihad I think so,so long as abs does not suspect
arrived luI Montreal, and were quartered bere yen are bore. Warn Mra. Delamere. If my

atsher the sacred dust fr the winter. Sol Freddy wa corne, and aunt knew you were in Montreal I belleve,
wnotothefi tourreenpiedr trust, sho would seo a sympathetic human face sabtsh would never let me out of lier sight.

can a cse though iotatilljust, lut. And now, Freddy, I positively mUpt go.'
and died for me and yon. The third event was the departure of Mr. He does not detain ber. It la very cold,

tetm an iMcKelpin for Scotland on the morrow, toe a and cold Mr. Carew dosa net like.
Gathro them one and at! absent until the first week I uJune. The ilMrs. Delamere shall call to-morrow; you
CaFmthe y frenhave] or princsly haU wedding la fixed for the close. This will ho will come te ber bouse, and we can talk
They fullfor us, and for them should 1all the ]ar night for aver three months the de- thinge over where the thermmoter la net a

The tsars ofa Nation's grief. voted Donald will apend In the company of hundred or so below zero. Don't make your
bis betrothed. But ase stands bere and farewells to the Scotchman te afectionate,

Gaterm tnyhcaa tltrewn; looka dreamily out, it la not of ber betrothpd. Beauty, pleuse. because my prophetic soit
From many a grave that lies solone, 1 regret to say, Miss Hendrick is thinking. tella me you'll never write your name Cyrilla
Witbout a name and without a atone, Where-when-how--will she see Fred McKelpin.'

Gather the Southern lain. Care? Poor-Freddy I he'has not said much The game et whist la flnisbed asmabe enters,
sWe care not whence they came, in bis letters about ber faithlesaness, but the and the clock strikes nine. Misa Dormer
Dear In their liflesa ely t news of ber betrotbal bas been a gall and bas won ber ninepence back, and is In highl

Whether unknown, or known te fame, wormwood te lim, shekn'ws. good Spirits once more. Colorlesasand smile-
TheY igaeand wounry at he Gra me- 'Shut the shutters, Niece Cyrilla, and don't less, Mr. McKolpin stands up and buttons

stand mooning there al night. I suppose bis coat te go.
Wherever the brave bave died, yen bave been crying quaetly over the de- 9'Good-by, Misa Dormer.' He shakos

hey should not re aide bsi- parture of Mr. licKelpin? bands. 1 Good-by, Miss Cyrilla.' The dead
Wby abou d the ando f Death divide Thus sharply and neeringly aroured from damp fishl e extended te ber. r Yeu'll write

A single heart from heart. her nap by Miss Dormer, Cyrilla aboya. to me occasionally, I hope, when I am
1I never cry, Aunt Phil; it ia one of the gone?'

Gather their scattered clay, principles of my lite, and not aven for Mr. 'Oh, of course,' Cyrilla answers, with cheer-
Whersvsr Iti n>'ret ;

Just asrheymarcbedto 'the bloody fray; McKelpin'e sweet sake con I break through ful alacrity'. I wish you a pleasant
Jnt as they fell on the battie day; ' it. Shall I tell Joanna te fetch in tea?' voyage, Mr. McKelpin.'

Bry them brenast te breast. . 'You'1l find something ta cry for yet, mark Be la gone. Miss Dormer retires to ber

The foemian need not dread my words, hard as you are,' croaks Miss aDor- room. Joanna bolta and bars the ouse.
This gathering of the brave ;mer. Cyrilla makes ber aunt's night toilet and

Without sword or ina, and writh soundless 'As Mr. McKelpin's wife? I think it ex- ses ber saiely in bled. Then abs goes to ber
tread, tremely likely,' cheerfully assenta Cyrilla. own room, lets down lier hair, and looks at

ouofrc lonc mreur deathess ded; 'Still, I shall put off the evil day until the er face in the glass-a face that his noto
eil day comes. Shall I call Joanna?' looked back at ber with so happy, so brigbt a

The foeman eed not frown. .'Yes, cal),' says Aunt Phil, anappiably, glance, for three weary months. As she
They all are poçwcrless now- Their encoenters are sharp and frequent, and looks and @miles, Fred Carew's question re-i

Ant thar thn here and ela the wn, she generally finds hereelf worsted. C'yrilla turns ta lier- Beauty, how is this te end?'
We should bring to wreath each brow. i ber dependent, certainly, but Cyrilla does 'How, indeed l'abh thinks, 'uin disaster for1

net hold ber pauper head in that haughty me, I haven't thehslightest doubt. Butd
And the dend thus meet the dead. way for nothing. She keeps ber own well meantime Donald bas gone and Freddy bas

While the livingo'er them weep •with Miss Dermer, and Miss Dormer likes come, and let it end how It may, I aatbAndthe nien b>'Lies and Sîenewnli lad, a Soib
A d the he ars that oane cgether bled, her none the los for it. happy until the close of June, at lent.'

'egether still shall sleep. Joanna comes with their daily bread and--
--- butter and cold meut. IL is a silent meal. CHAPTER XXII.

The old maid is thinking how she will miss 1 OISTLE AND L VOME Te TE, LV LAD.g t' lster- iong whist and Air. Meelpin, in the empty,iveySuOl.Y endless, March eienings sounear. The young MR. McKELPIN departed nextrmorning
maid ls thinking how much brighter a look from Montreal. and that evening there was no à
lite bas taken on ince Fred Carew a uin Mon. long whist, a penny a game, at Dormer1

.y May Agncs F.cming- treal. House. Instead, Uvrilla read aloud a drearily3
Half-past seven brings Mr. McKelpin. Re duil novi, over which ahe yawned surrep- s

CHAPTER XI.-CeNTINUaD. shakos bonds in a stiff way with hie affianced, titiously, and Miss Dormer yawned aloud. x
After tea, b> order n the chatelais, Miss nd bands lier that evening's pa ier, and site Andd ybs sabutg the beginning of the ed, t

Heudriek aired ber acampliabmentm for tho daun te bis lt gamoe with Miss Dernier. thoeaider lady thouglit bitter]>', but the be- Il
benefit of ber prospective husba'nd ; hab There is silence; a parafinlamp buns bo. ginniug of a long series of such dull-as-death b
played, she sang, se showed ber drawing, tween thom, the fire looks red and cheerful, days and nights. True, when Mr. McKel- (
abe recitsd a poemin French and another in hb e boom co sad cmfortab, contrated pinu beCyrilla'sd bsbamantd L card-playing

Germanjl .f uhich language Air. MeKelpia it the b]eak coidnosa et the uluLer miglit would bie reaumed, but meanti me -
kuewranofch as lie did ef Captie aqd Runie. outside. Miss Eendrick is reading the paper, There can be no donbt at this point of ber y

hnle a ighçd alite o te r I b' t.n searching for further news cf the- th, career but that old Miss Dormer would have w
u hdgetisn tQo7 l t when lad and long thers cornes a knock at -married Donald MKoelpln herself for the sake

'sgêta claspsd befote Mbi è thôngh fli þrayer thedoor. of bis society, in spite of ber fifty odd yeav-bis ebalky scdden face neyer losing its owl- 'The postmua tl' cries Cyrilla, Starting up; and crooked back, if a hopeless infirmity ' -
like solemnity, -'. e ia letter from Sydney.' not stood in er way. There can alo' nad

'Yenrs good, ver-r-a good, indeedi,' be said, She rushes from the room, down the staîrs, doubt but that Air. McKelpin u' e no

prened yeur oppertunities mae noe dou. and throws open the door. A man stands married ber if ae made it a sine ?, .d have

uet thyso thig are but vanities aLd nrubvit there, but it la not the postman. He is not one in Montreal knew exactl a non. No

ut beat. Honsakoeping un a'iies abrnches and so tall as the potman, and ho looks military. Miss Dormer was worth as a-, how much

ramificationsepitgreatatomplshmentthe He ears a sealsia jacket and cap, the visor did. In bis secret soul (ilf' :curately as he

youngmisa s the pralent dayshenud lt tetof the cap puled over hiseyes-he wearaseal- a sanctuary) he may hav, e possessed such

young aises Cyrilea dal y hginîomrro, skin gloves and carries a cane. dusk, handome nece. o preferred the alim,

put in the piping voiwe beMis Dormer.r I Ah-h ' ays this gentleman; an you tell choose between thel, , but if he had bad te

ta my intention abs savi ospend tree heurs me if Mrs. Brown Ives hre?'. le.s, and the aunt aiece of nineteen, penni-

et scy daynuthe kitchen under the hnstrur Cyrilla stands petrified. Surelyeabs knows a million, Doa of five-and-fifty, with haif

tof oc Joanna. th - that velue. Her heart beats as it bas not He was abrd' 4 would not have hesitated.
Audnse l benna fbeaten for four months. Can it-can I be tionality, bi -nearted by nature and by na-

And so libegan fer Cyrilla. Thbreehours thetest. . he was net destined tobe put te
a day in a calico dresin a bot kitcheunder Does Mrs. Brown live here, Beauty ?' asks chair of Miss Dormer dying slowly in ber
the tuition of a deaf old cook, learning the aain that familiar voice drear 'an incurable distemper, could not
mysteriesh of puddings and pies, rout and He raises bis cap; the wan glimumer ofthe nDe- f t marriage for herself, and so, as the
broils, for the future delec.ation of Donald hail lamp falls full on bis face, the serene, - Art b'ost thing, passed him on te Cyrilla.
McKelpin. Four hours of reading and play- miling face of Fred Carew.'Ln ay case she meant him ta have ber
ing for Aunt DormLer; no visitors, no going Misa Hendrick gives one gasp. mir.ey, and he could hardly do leas than take
out except at stated times with a market bas- ' Oh, Freddy!' lis what abs says. he, destitute niece w i It.
ket. Cyrilat soul loathed it altShed ated How do you do, Beauty'? says Another heavy day, another dragging even-
honsehold duties ;hseabhorred cooking ;pleasantiy. 'Shake bands, w'or' r ,Jarew, ing, both ladies gaping over their insipid
alh nearly stifed herself with yawns reading i permitted the future Mrs-. ' t yoït, or isi nvel until the Finis was reached. Outaide,
ilod. Oh i the deadly-deadly dullness of that far? You see I got dcKelpin te gr. t h February winds rattled the trees and sent
it 1 Then Mr . McKelpin evenings, three in a'anntual oMnrelhi the sleet driftin gisttewndw.I-

uss, t pl>'lon whst t peny g ipe orning, sud naturnl>' taebontreal Û1IYibm aet r'fing agaluat the windows. lu.
week, to play long whist at a penny a gamoetemoi, y tho thing i did wvas side, firelight and lamplight did their best to
with Miss Dormer, 'ach greedily eager totglu , .. :* d 4 Âutdispelthe vapors, and did their best In vain.
un, sud taking ne notice of ber yawning boute Oe, h, tOAunt Dorner's Phillis Dormor's old eyes vent drearily te
drearily in the background. WVbat a Christ- eoe Oh 'l yxilla gaspaagain. the card-table; Cynilla Hendrick's looked
mas that was- what a New Year-what a kuo th'd.sg's en.. But then, realiy you restlesaly into the ruby heart of the fire, and
Jquuary I Would Cyrilla ever, ever forgot no' possess l'overwbelaing amount en both could have wailed witli Tennyson :

i coura e .And Xinew from your letters that * oh, for the toucli of a vaniabed band.
But thetstagnanttcalmews neir Its end, no n*AU overto 'the door but youraclf. And the soundeol a voicetthat la stili"

and Mr. McKelpin, of al mon, the mai to Yo' . told me, r/ou remem'ber ?' ' Only naturally, each was thinking of a
break it! 'tBut I d-re not r;tay. Aunt Dormer will different aiand and voice

Stolid, dull, slumboring as the man was, he miss me ; she. and Mr. MeKulpin are playing Tne atternoon oft tho third day brought
yet was a mnu, and as suchad from the firs carda no',v.' Mrs. Delamere. Cyrilla, as usual, answered
cat an eye of approval upon the tail a i But you can golback and steal out again, the door, sud ater ton minutes' privats chat,
metrical figure and haughtily bandsome, nenucan't 'you, Beauty'? Say you bave s bead- caie back te ber unmt's rto, a sit e hoe
of Misa Dormer's youthful relative. aeh %nd wnut te go tyoe 'u rrom. l'llIait and expectation in he o'eyes.

'Theno's s diapaity o' years, 1I
îwre,' alel>' andausterelyo' arid, a well yoLdter under the trees. Oly don't keep me Who is i ?' Miss Iformer fretfilly

welpia,'but anodiaparitla r sornald Mc- lo'agS. Even friendship so glowing and ar- asked.
aidepio ra> ,o the rightd.tmine may get chilled i kept too long 'Mrs. Colonel Delamere, aunt. You have
ide. Fer y own pairt, I tbek i ut's always i a Metreal February night.' heard me tell how kind she was to me at

best for a frivolous Young pairson of thu <'ll try I l'il cerne PI Cyrilla exclaims. Petite St. Jacques. The Coloet! la about te
female sex toabe united in v Y dock i' a man 'Wait, Freddy ;I'Il b with you in ten retire from the army. and they sail for Eng-

tiderablyslherS enior. Yen have giron mites!' land, here ho bas s large estate, lu April.
me tohunderstand,yMisPou'uîafei g en 'mtncShe .huts the door and flies back. The Meautmme they are sarying tMontrent.
look vif the eye0' f, orn the match, sd glad, excited gleam of hier eyes migbt tolt te She wishs very much to make yur ne-

Prov dnce,us'Cyr 'silig, in thenam cf stor>, but the card players are too much en- quaintance, Aunt Drmer. May I ask ber

Andth tbug conaiden Lths tbing atiled.' grosod witb their game te ats bssed. up ?'And the thing csisett ledWhtosaid 'iWell who was it?' Miss eDormer querul- Miss Dormer looked keenly and suspi-
to thisimpassirmsd detaration Cyrilla nver aously asks. She bas lost ninepece aud feela clously at ber niece.
knew ; she w an_ caien at tra tins.r badly accordingly. 'Moreletters?' '&What does abs want te make my ac-
a bysterical domne yon butaut lualngme o No n man ; lie aked if Mrs. Breun lived quaintane for, a crippled, miserabloeold crea-
But AntL f'ils oIrc ld oyewaup h er lse,' demurely' answeored Miss enudrick. tare like ie ? Whbat dots sheuwat et me?,'
soshe ci a'trold Liere insae dars ud th ere'AiMra. Brown, indeed. Your deat Mr. 'Sho wsants notbing but the ploasurs ofi
and ths ecm the anoas detr Ar. Donal McKelpin ; luck waill sure!>' tutn Ibis ime. knowing yeu. I tld ber yen nover saw an>'
McKi 4in e nst Lie ho cme ho Bid yen boit the deer atten him, Cyrilla ?' eue, but she begged yen wutld kindly' makeo
bror '1h u-th hlm nengagment rIa ef 'e Certainly, Aunt Dorner.' au exception lu ber faver. Shall I tselliher
tàr eld bi ran esnge n ring utc 'Well?' yen uInt 50her?'

u old, hrsther'msuwdd ti epanine ' sWhile you're finishiug this game l'il run 'And w nt ae stranger in my> oun bouse ?
pinfunes esedit1 o hs rie' acet-Up tom om-yha ather aches, sud No, uniec Cyrillta. i will ses ber. Show bar

'ncs I'll bathe iL uith camphor.' Up.,
Misa Hendrici took IL ulth an unmaoved Miss former la tee deeplyr absorbedi lu the Mrs. Colonel Delamere, imposing lu breun

countenance, sud put IL on the finger that nsw denl te reply'. Cyrilla departa. Five sihk and volvets, uns shown up accordingiy';
uors poor îreddy Csrew's. Puer Freddy seconda iater sud as la undor the stripped sud quite awed for a moment, b>' ber ase
Carew, indeedl Ho ""rots te Miss Hendrick estnluts, both bauds clasped lu Fred sud splendor, even grim AntL Phii. But ase
regular>y, and as Mima Hendrick always an.. Careu's. wsas se cordial, se chatty', se friendly', that theo
suered thie door as received bis lettern witb- Oh, Fred, I amn se glad ta see you. Hou aus speedily' vanished, and s pleassut excite-
eut the ahlitest trouble et danger, and meut good aoo te coe. mont took its place.
reguharly' responded. Mr. Careu, therefore 'Goodnss la my> normal state, Bleauty'.' She stayeod fer eoer an heur, retailed aIl theo
uwa net left La pins in ignorance of Miss The firet greotinga are over by' this ime, nous ef the day', discuased Canada mnd Eng-
Hendrick'a matrimeunl goed fortune. This And se I realiy bhold before me the nfli- hand, sud Misa Donmer actual!>' experiseed
coud February' day an which ashe stands, idîly' anced cf Mir. Donald McKelpina?' a feeling et regret whenu at hast sho arose toa
gasing eut et the wlndou, bis been a de>' ' Yen really do, sud as such pieuse rolin- go.
more thasnatsally> eventful among tho event- quish my bauds ; my' shaul is as warm as . '1 have overstayed my time,' as said, withi
leas days et ber lite, The sari>' mrninug your fur gloyes. Air. McKehpiu dosn't ap- ber soft, mellow langha; ' but really' it ta soe
mail breught a lettor tram Mra. Owenson prove oftindecorous familiaritios.' pleasant te meet a kindred spirit, sud ceun-
anuncing ber departure witli Sydney' fer ' Doesn't ho ? Excepttngbhimself, oftpourse.. Lryuwoman, with uhomn te abuse Canada, its
lieu Yorn, ta mpend Match and A pril. Ho la privileged, tuai>' beggar !' saya Mr. dreadful climats, and dreadful cuatems,.

' My dean girl is sîill in miserably' peor Carew, uwith a sighi. Dear Misa fermer, yen roally sbouidn't lad j

bealth and law spirits,' uro Mrs. Qoenson, 'Net even excepting himself. He cames the lite o! ut recluse> as yen do; IL la pesi- I

'su I ra nkig bn t mvcouin', Mrs.' ibree evenings a week, sys 'Hou d'ye do, tivel>' unkind ta your fieonda. At teast yen I

And he does. He cannot break away-be i
cannet tell how-be makes balf-a-dozen at-
tempts-she skilfully rmeses and baffles the'
al]. Without positive rudeness ho uanot
quit lier aide; and positive rudeness,' even toa Mrs. Fogarty, la something Fre l quiteIncapable of. He sees Cyrilla 'ieepelized
by halfa dozen.ofhis brother okin,
handsom e and brilliant- b 'er ,loes arakiti
laugh comnes to him Wt"'rdos; saihcaie
groans in anguish . .arfàho aitlasd ho
never knows how- ospinit.At ist-he
thing-Mas. For -ie rises-bsays soni.
never does-.r -arty may S ow w hat; 'o
by Cyrilla - .t akes a bow, ad findts h ùlf
rmiers aide. She la ileneý the lamt'of''fe

ad r for the moment !aa deserbed liér,;
jd she looks upon Me. Carew n lth'm 'n

.ànd)>' oye.'1
'Msan'sa ulmzua y to man, mntnurs poor

Freddy, In a pl'Antive taue, makes countless
thousands mo arn.' But whatiselt--eh ihat
la it-compared with the tidiumauty of
worpan?

'I doî< kacwwhat yotire talkingabout,'
sayat's s Hendi ck ecelsfrl.Cy.ar

ig I qte oget a'tr%"lcÔù.titnues AIrF. ,Carçu
in eamepiteoosYdlce, ive yeun y honordld Aimant>', rmdyp Ibsuonce,,, arnda.s

acuMt tlet te. 'Wbat dldaýbç 'dq 'il for?
What grudg'does éhebear me? Inever did

ë-imbecle,ay8 Msa Hén-

- .' .. ' -
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P'iùbabij'ôoo"ne arti.cle of diet 1s t0 geer-
ally aduli + as ia cocoa. This article ln
its"ure s tat« scientificallytreated,' i recom-
"endhèd b he highest modical uthority as
tlameoshiòurishing and stregthenluig bev-
rago ntd'ls strongly recommended to ail as
an artiéle that will tone and . stimulate :thé
Moat delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
n dal"-Rock Cocoa, is the only article inl our

m erkets that bas passd theoerdésalt Le hicli
thdse articles are pîl subaitte cbhaGo rn-

e'èt anaylt, and la cortitIil b>'hlm te ho
'>ure, sud te coatala no atarob, tarnia, arrow-
reets or au>' of tho deiterlenslflgneldotts Corn-

monly used to adulteate Cocoa. Wleu bu>-
ag he particular and seure sIaBo ktrse.>
Other iuda are otten substltiited ferriths sais

't.

i.'
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of a royal courien, his eager. eye recognizoUuî
the be-aide Last uehue welleknown matekngan i
lis frieùd ln Cornwall u shop mykg lon
bows with iat lu bandi. "hoping M hlord
would not foigs hthe gracieonsprom his'o
was o goe au a ilufaveur et lis sou-

'mn-mu nitilie lasi ebectînit et . I? d
'Vex- d at t ls e oc y a, diturtancerb and-

d esapponted o! u om :Spain, the duke
rowad foitew'mi tia,.but chgrin si0on'
gae fWay toa fmirth atso ingular and rdicf';

ious a combînation otopposieclrcumistssCes

bed Inavolleal fit of+ugj«tLrt' whlcb, iLeîLs
eleetricat flid, a cýmmunaaksted lan ~
mon ta ili atteudat$s.

It is.needless to aid tbat the worthy Cor

nishmsn'm son-lu-lad duly rocelveiltlisMue D
rovte'ànieu i fsupçrvlacr. .

1 « -.

luctantly ; but, mind, If she does, no gad-
ding, no flirting with young men-I wo't
have it.'

tFlirting l' Mrs. Delamere repeated, ln a
voice of horror. 'Really, Miss Dormer, how
eau yo thinit such a thing eoime ? No, nol1
even if our dear girl wre Inclined-and Iam
sure she i much too sensible -I would never
countenance such levity in.an engaged yoiung
lady. 1 receive next Tuesday, Cyrills, love.
The carriage shall call for you very early.
Only a few friends, Miss Dormer-not three
unmarried men among them. Good after-
noon, my dear lady, and a thonsand thanks
for your kind permission.'

t lumph l' grunted Miss Dormer, distruat-
fully. You're a deal too sweet, ma'am, for
my .tate-too sweet by half to be whole.
soma.,

Cyrilla laughed nolselessly as she escorted
her fat friend te the front door.

& How well you did it L' she exclalmed
What an undeveloped talent for intrigue you

must posses, Mrs. Delamere. I believe I
should have gone melancholy mad before
spring if you had not come.'

Tuesday night was five days off, and dur-
Ing these five days Miss Hendrick saw noth.
ing of Mr. Carew. She received several
notes from him, however, lu his.usual brief
and tranchant style;'• and brightened up se
under their influence and the thought'f Tues-
day night, that she looked quite a nei being.
Miss Dormer saw ILt, with a great many sneers
and croaks, but Cyrilla bore all with angellc
patience. Aunt Phil would net retract ber
plighted word, and she asked no more.

Very early-before eight o'clock, in fact-
the Delamcre leigh was ai the door, and
Cyrilla, looking very eager and handsome,
threw on her wraps, and was driven off.

MInd, be back early -by midnight at the
latest !' croaked Miss Dormer after ler.
'Jeanna shall ait up for you.'

The drive was not ten minutes long. Mr
Delamere'sa furnished apartients' swe e-''.
liant with gaslight; and, early as ' cril-
Cyrilla found one guest before b, ae was,
tall, elderly ycung lady, wear' r-a very
and cerise silk, and t ewhom .g diamonds
duced as 'cMrs. Fogarty.' a hewas intro-

'Ihadnoideashe.' ,
absuard hour,' 1, . woiId lam come at ibis

h e f8pered YLis. Delamere teber2prote. et sea wJeuiow, autof weeds, as
YOU tast lmmensely 'h, aud very muchougt aferou tat account. Leaving herimono>' eut tfblie c. ucstou asebas that kit-
:eniab. coquii"i
tnous .by-u' styleihattakea--Hemaen
heavy eveni' th men, ani le suroteomaesa
'bis n-iae*g go off. The lais lamented

srty ym aies patent lias ntionality) vas
aye ars ber senior, a pork man, and, as 1
'e-, auId, immensely rich. After two
w .e!of nuptial blis he departed-to a botter

.orld, let us trust, mince he was frightfully
hen-pecked in tbis.'

Miss Hendrick laughed as she threw off
ber cloak, and smoothed her shining coiled
bair.

'I bavent senra much of Mrs. Fogarty as
yet,' she said, 'but froi the little have, I
should tbink any change the pork man could
make would be for the better. Two years of
her unatloyed society I ehould say would be
enough t kill any man.'

' The droll thing about it is,' pursued Mrs.
Delamere, with au odd little sidelong glance
at ber young friend, that she has come
hore a this uunheard-ofheur, and over-dressed,
as you perceive-all for the sake of Fred
Carew.'

i Whitl' exclaimed Cyrilla, knitting ber
brows.

' Perfectly true, I assure yeu. She met
him tbree days ago for the firsttime, and con-
ceived a tendresse for him at sight. Sbe al-
ways bas a tendresse for some one. This
imorning she encountered 'Carew and the
Colonel in St. James Street,. and the Colonel
in bis iual ridiculois way, told ber Freddy
was coming early-very early, te smaoke a
cigar with him, and he hoped he would corne
early nël belp entertain him 1 The result-
there he is u

' la the woman au idiot?' Cyrilla <corn-
fully asked.

cOih, dear no' Freddy generally does
make an impression on elderly young womena
at sight.. Witness Miss Joues of the pension-
nat. Only it is net very elderly young lady
whn wears her heart on ber sleeve as frankly
as does Mrs. Fogarty.'

' For the saie oftcommon decency I sheuld
hopa net,' retorts Miss Hendrick with cold
scorn.

' Hush, dear I bore we are,' says Mrs. Dela-
more. She opens the door of the drawug.
rooi and sails majestically in, Miss Hen-
drick follows and sees-Frea Carew, faultless
and elegant te behold, a camella la bis but-
ton-bole, sitting on a soan by Mrs. Fogarty's
aide, submitting te being made love te, with
bis customary serene and courteous face.

' Mr. Carew, Misa Hendrick. You may te-
niember meîeting Mr. Carew once beoare, Cy-
rilla, love,' saya Mrs. Delamere, blandly.
And Mr. Carew arises. and bows pleasantly
and makes a smiling 11111e fooia speech
ibout 'tbe ploasure-or--ef rsnowiug Miss
Hendrick's-um-acquiaintance,' etc.; aid
Miss Hendrick bonds her rather baughty-
looking head, and moves disdainfully away.

A batch ef arrivals onter ; Lte boatessa
sueepa forward te rasst thent. AIL Carewu
maies mu effort ta get np and follow MIss'
Hondri te where as bas seated herslfaIt a a
'distant table, sud apenedl that retuge ef te
destituts, s photographie albnu. But Aire.
Fegarty' is a vetoran et' four-andl-thity', ai-
thoeugh she does net look It, ani leoqual toa
Ltseoccasion. Fer the sake et Mir. Carewu
shie lias put on her dimoneds, lier Peint d'Al-
encon, sud hon cerise silk, sud doms to Airs.
Delamere's 'Tusda>';' is IL likcel>' thon sheo
wull aslow Mn. Careu te fi>' off ai s tangent?
lu ber practised banda, Froed>' la on attiss j
mouse in the grsasp e! a silini, elderly I
meuet, B>' ber aide ho is, b>' ber sie he
shalb remaIn. I

laugh; the woman's lu love with yeu-
painted'aimpering nlnny i I sat hore mnd
watcbed you, and thoughtl never ln ail my
Ilie sw a more idiotic-lookingpairl'

'In love with mel Oh,geodhavenl ex-
laims Mr. Carew, so much "genulne, nun-

affected horror lu bis tone tht Cyrilla laughs
outright. iTou never mean te tell me that.l'

<My dear Mr. Qareu'? replies Miss on-
drick,' a woman who wIl.paint and powder
te the extent that woman is paintd. and
powdered la simpleton enough for anything
-ven te falling In love with you. She's
seven-and-thirty if she'm a day, and he'a
made up te look seventeen. Observo 'those
shoulder-bladesand those cheek-bones-
women never ge lthat look this aide of thirty.
She'a wort no end of money madeiln.Pork-
with a~large P-and bse bas cat the eye
of favoer upon your manifold charma, Freddy.
Let fne be the first te congratulate you -

'Bauxty,' saya Mr. Carew, ln a depressri<â
tone, 'let us change the subject, 'here
isU't anything tbat woznan took iltot ber head
shecouldn't imake me do. So the dragon beit
jeu off duty, did she?>

'As you se, Fred, oies I wouldn't be
here.'

' Are you aware I have been on the look-
out for yen ever aince that night at your
aunt's gate ? I have patrolled your street
like a sentry on guard early aud late. Do
yen never go outt
. 'Hard)y> ever bnc' à *eek i dd the mar-
keting-give the orrdes that i. Sometimes
I bave my 'Sund-a> oui -1eqmness uislite
go te church a out-m lirwed te go. Aunt
Dormer la i proteased beaihen hnît-
faither goad turn she owes that false and
faitas ,,,apa of yours, my•Fred.>
pray ' at church do yeu patronize Sundays,

Notre Dame principally, for the sais o!
the music.

'Shall yen be there next Sunday .V
'If next Sunday la fine, and Aunt Phil'a

temper doesn't turn te gall and bitternesas.'
'When do yen go-morning or evening?'
'Mornig.'
'I shall attend Notre Dame next Sunday

mornig,' says Mr. Carew gravely. 'Pending
next Sundav, cannot yno manage te meet me
somewhere, Beauty. I have a million things
te say ta yon. i proposed ta relieve myself
of a few to-night, but Mrs. Fogarty -bless
ber i-has frustrated all that. By-the-by,
ose a! thor ausa-ubat sert e! s parting did
y and Sandy have? Net te affectionste,
hope?'

hMn. MeKelpin's highly respectable name
is Donald, I1think . have informed you be-
fore. Por our partiig-tlhat is n çoncern
of yor, Thee Mtf iewell of those wbo loYe
is mch to sacred s subject tao beexposed te
the profane levity of outsiders.'

'AhI' aya Freddy, ln a quenched toue,
and the deprcssed look roturns. Miss Hen-
drick compassionately csmea to the rescue.

& Yen aid there were a million thinga you
bad te say te mo--this la only one. Proceed
with the rest, and quickly; tor in the distance
Mrs. Fogarty la eyeing you as a vulture it
prey, and will swoop down uponyou in three
minutes.'

'1 want te ses you, Cyrilla-I want te talk
t,, you eriously-seriously, mind I says Mr,
Carew, 'about this engagement with Mr. 'Mc-
Kelpin. At what hour, daily, does Mis eDor-
mer take ber after-dinuer nuap? Old ladies
always do take after-dinner naps, don't
they ?'

'My experience of old ladies la extremely
limited, L amn happy ta say. Misa Dormer
goes te sleep at three clock every afternoon
with the regularity of elockwork- '

' Then what is te binder your stealing out
overy afternoon at tbree o'clock?' cries Fred-
dy, eagerly.'

| - and wakes,' pursues Cyrilla, 'as I was
about to say when you interrupted me, on an
average every five minutes. She looksabout
the reom, and if I am not visible she calla me.
The instant I stole out to meet you,.tbat uin-
stant the dear old lady Would wake.'

S 'Still let us try It,' goes on Freddy, un-
dauinted, fo you ses I muat. Look beie,
Beauty-every afternoon I will go to your
house-wind and weather permitting-aud
-'Il give you soine signal te apprise you.
Letme see-ah! l'l whistle a tune-' La Ci
Darem,' for instance. And you shall come
L the window and wave yoeurtidkrcbieftif
there la a chancesoetyenr gslting off. if te-
naotrowise fle-'

SOh, t. Careul' exclaims the vivaclous
tones of the Pork gentlemans uidou, au a'e
making up a card taboande ous watil eoe.
Do come a d hamy pat er-yuulI! ho-
tunte, Iam sure, sd I al e unluckyat
carda. Mima Hendici uili excuse yeu, Iam
sure"

Mis Hendrick bows frigidl and turs
SS>' And belore he uite realizes it, Mr.

Caraws captured andcarried off.
ae I ca unluck> at carda,' gushes the

widow, and I do want a good partner se
much.

The last thing that reaches Miss Hen-
drick's disgusted earsis the imbecility Fred is
murmtring: 'unlueky at ças4d-lucky in
love-the inexPre2eible pleasure of being
Mrs. Fogarty's partner even foran hour etc.,
etc.' Thtn s brothier ofh er of' Careu's ap-
proacheos,' and amis ber to watts. Sho gees, j
sud as the gentleman knowswhat he-is about, I
enujoys the dance tboreugbly. I

Sbb soos ne morsetof Mn. Caneu ibat even- j
iug, but as dos not allow IL te spoil ber j
pleasure. She frowns a little, ta obierve
bau clame]>' Airs. Fogarty' keepa hlm plnueat
te har aide ; but ahI the sama, she thomrou'4 hly
oujeys tis anmall reception e! Mrs. Beag-
mere'a. The hast thing she tltc,s as ase
flatsaay te rut ou ber thingsanà, go homo is'
Fred Carew msandering lang'lidly tbsough c'
square dance vIth bis wid;«.

('T e kCoag1nued.)

?ônmumptson (mre
nue h ysde an. rtiret frei pWte' a b-

missionry' thte formula ofta emite-vegetabie
remedy> fer tbe speei> sud puarent bure for
ailThttret sudài°' Luu Alcttdb aiao apositItve
and radical ente forgNervdt1 Deblity' and ali!
Nervona Comnplaits, afitinr aving testedi Atsm
uauter ei crtve powore o saando e ases,

Isring telloWs. o&tètl th. Iis motive sud as
desîrê to role'vo bumi n7rir.g, I i!li send frees
ÎGoe irr ttnhetZogimh, ',thÊ <idIetons
diesPttg i 'ui mir thispaper '«.Wa.
&HEitl.i9 .bw'rs' Leci echeater, t. 
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The

A laughable
the administra
and retai]l'd toeons
This nobleman, vi god pents,a
described by acontemporarrpet au n
eaten up by his soatfor 'th Botset ofR .
over,.was remarkabs for being preO f .
promises on ail tcSIQ:ij, nid valued hims
particulury on lDng able te anticipate thé,
words or the wants of the varions perses
who attended his letss before they uttered
syllable. This weakuess ometimes led bita
lito ridiculous mistakes and absurd es.
barra ttil but IL u~bis propensity
make la.h promises, which gave occasigg
for thefs'Uôlng ancodote.

At the election for a certain borougbi.
Cornwall, whare the Mlilaterlai sd ().
position lutereots were ulmost balanceda
single vote was of -the highot Impcrta
This abject the duke--by cert,in wel.-applied
arguments, and by the force Of Urgent perse.
veance and personal application-at lengt
attained, and the gentleman recommended by
Treasury gained his eleton.

inthe warmth of gratitude for se signal
triumph, a*xln a quarter wh@ the ministet
bad genqaily éaaeriecsd defeat und £m'p.
-p-'--aent, Bis G tace apured n deiut

knouledgments and promises, ithut ceai.
ing, on the frtate possessor o Lie casting
vote; called him his beat and dearest friend;
protested that he should consider hlimself a
for ever indbted to him ; that he could never
do enough for him; that he would serve lis
by night and by day.

The Co'nish voter, ln the main an bouest
felowe, "as things went," and who would bae
thought bimsslf alreadyl aufficlntly paid but
for such a torrent ot acknowledgmernts, thank.
ed the duke for his kindness, and told bI
that the supervisor of excise was old and in..
froe, and if h would have the gooduess tor&.
commend his son-in-law to the commisioner
in case of the old man's death, h shouild
thinkimself and bis family bound to render
Government every assistance ln their power
on any future occasion.

"Ay dear friand," exclaimed, His Grace
"wy do you ask for asuch a trifiing cniploy.
ment? Yourrelation shall have it at a woxd
speaking the moment it la vacant."

"ýBut heu saHI geL admhtte oiteyen,suay
lord? tor la London, I undertard, i laya ory
dîfficuli tbing ta geL a sight tfyen grogt
fok theli h you a re so ind and co-pl ai-
sant to us in the country."

"The instant the maa dius," replied the
PIert gged (ç t and rtepared for the free.
doms eof a contested e eetion--"ihe momali
he dies, set out poBt-baste for Landon; drire
directly to my house, by night or by day,
sleeping or waking, deuil or slive; thnade
at the door; I will lve word with ry porter
ta show you up-stairs directly, and the em-
ployment shatll be disposed of according to
your wlshes, without fail."

'he parties separatedi; stheduke drÔt'e to
a friend's bouse in ths neighbouhood where
ho was visiting, without a thought of seelsg
bis new acquaintance till thatday even yeau;
but the memory of a Cornish elector, not
belng loaded with such a varlety of bjects,
was more retentive. The supervisor died a
few months afterwards, and the inuisteral
partizan, relying on the word4%p.eer, was con.
veyed to London by the mand ascnded
the stops of a mansion in Lincohns Inn Fields,
ait the corner of Great Queen Street.

And bers it should bo explained that
precisely at the moment uhen the expec.
tations of a considerable party of a beroagh
in Cornwall were roused by the death of a
supervisor, no less a persen than te ing o
Spain was expected hourly to aepart-an
event ln whIch ali Europe, and particulary
Great Britain, was concerned.

The Dukseof Newcastle, on the very night
the proprietor of the deciaive vote was a ahis
door, bad sat upanxiously expecting despatch.
es from Madrid ; and, wearied by uflicial busi.
ness and agitated spirits, ho bad at length re-
tired to rest,baving previously give particular
instructions to his porter not to go to bed,
as h expected every minute a messenger
with advices of the greatest inportance, and
desired te migt b a shown upstair
the moment of bis arrival.

His Grace was sound asleep-for, with a
thousand siagularities and absurdities, of
which the rascals about him did not neglect
to take acvantage, bis worst enemies could
not deny biu the meret of good intentliom.
that best solace in a solitary hour; the por.
ter bad settled for the night inis chair, and
bad already commenced a sonorous nap.wies
the vigorous arm of the Cornish voter roewed
ira effectually from bis slumbers.
."I the duke ut home ?" was the first ques-

tion of the honeet burgess.
"Yes, and la bed,, replied the porter, "but

he left particular word that come when you
would you were togo up to him directly.

"ged bsas hlm, for awortby and hoacat
gentleman 1'1 cisi lte Conisbman, mmtling,
apd. pçddip rith apprçbmtiçn at a prime
minister's having so accurtiely kept bis pro-
mise. "How puactual His Grace ia1 I knew
lis would net deceive lias I Lot me bout ns
m.ore ef larda anti, dukea not keeplng their
words; I belleve, eily>, Lte>' ans as boueta,
sud miesa as wull, as aLter folks--but I can'i
always say the samas o! theas about them.!
So maying bu ascended the stairasud te ber-
gels of- "was ushered lIet the dnk's
bed-chamber.

<' lis dead ?" exclnimed Bis Gtrac, tub
bing hIeseys, and scance>' awake fram droit'
fng et te Ring et Spain-"is lis dead ?"

"Tes, my lord,> meplid Lhe eager expeet-
sut, detightted ta find that the election pro-
mise, wlth atl itsmcircumastace, uwas se fresh
lunte mainiste's mentor>'.

"Whenu idi ho dis ?" • thl-
"The da>' belons yesterday', exacttys ail'

past eue e'clock, after being confined Lt res
ueeks te bis bail, sud taking a paver eider
tor's stuiff; sud I hope your Gtrace wl bas
geed as your word, snd let my acon-.aW
succeed hlm." akstg

.The duke, b>' this time lubby .as, stsg-
geredl at thea impossibility' of receiving ui-
ligenco tram Madirtd la se short a space c
Lime, sud heuws perplexed ali baon-itn
atma King's mossenIger applylng forli saul-
law La succeedl the Ring cf Spain.Whrae

ttIs the min druni or rad hWas-
your despatches T' exclaimedl Bis Gricseasd
tily drawinlg back bis curtain, when, in5tl


